groups was 1 hour 53 minutes and 1 hour 54 minutes respectively. The mean analgesic levels in the two groups were T 7 and T 8 respectively, and the average operating time was 34.8 and 33.5 minutes respectively. The level of analgesia was checked by pinprick. The analgesic time was designated as the time between the start of injection of the agent and the disappearance of analgesia over right L 5 region; this was checked every 10 minutes. The free cortisol (17-hydroxycorticosteroid --17-OHCS ---hydrocortisone) in 1.0 ml of plasma was determined according to the method of Rudd TM with a Farrand spectrofluorometer. The duplicate error of our method was __.1.2/zg per 100 ml of plasma, which appeared to be reliable for the analysis of our data. The blood sampling times were as follows: (1) in the afternoon 10 minutes before the start of spinal anaesthesia; (2) 10 minutes after the start of anaesthesia before surgery; (3) 15 minutes after the start of surgery; and (4) 3~ hours after the start of spinal anaesthesia. Three millilitres of venous blood were obtained in a heparinized syringe, and centrifuged within 30 minutes. RESULTS Table  III . The level was 8.9 ___ 1.2/zg/100 ml (• ----standard error of the mean) at 2 PM; it changed to 9.4 -+-1.3, 9.9 -----0.5, and 9.3 -----1.0/zg/100 ml at 2:30, 3:00, and 6:00 PM respectively.
Mean plasma cortisol levels in the seven control patients is shown in
2. The mean plasma cortisol level in the quatacain group just prior to start of spinal anaesthesia was 14.0 -----1.6/~g/100 ml. It decreased slightly and insignificantly to 13.3 -----1.5/zg during 10 minutes of "held" spinal anaesthesia. However, it significantly rose (p --0.007) to 17.9 -----0.4/zg at 15 minutes after the start of surgery, in comparison with the control prespinal level shown in Table  IV and Figure 2 . The mean plasma free cortisol level was 16.3 -4-2.3/zg 3'~ hours after the start of spinal anaesthesia; it did not show a statistically significant difference from the control prespinal level. As in other reports, 1-4,1~ no appreciable effects of spinal anaesthesia alone on plasma cortisol level were noted in either the quatacain or the lidocaine groups. In contrast to other reports, 2-4 plasma cortisol concentration further significantly increased (4.2..-4.3 /xg/100 ml, p --0.001) when the surgical intervention was added to spinal anaesthesia, although the degree of plasma cortisol level elevation was less than that under ether or halothane anaesthesia as reported in the literature, l-r Almost all cases in our study were minor operations such as appendectomy and herniorraphy, which might explain why the magnitude of elevation in plasma cortisol level was lower than in other operations under ether (30.2/zg) or halothane anaesthesia (26.3 tzg) in our previous reported studies. 5 ,G It is known that the degree of adrenocortical response to stress is dependent upon the magnitude and the severity of the stress. 1,4
Virtue and his associates 2 studied 10 spinal cases with procaine. They found that spinal anaesthesia for one hour insignificantly increased plasma cortisol level (2.7 ___ 2.1/~g/100 ml). Even one hour after the start of operation, the average increase in cortisol was 1.4 + 3.0/~g/100 m]. However, five patients in poor condition who had severe pulmonary emphysema, diabetes, and chronic nephritis were included in their series. Therefore, it is difficult to evaluate their results.
Hammond et al2 found no significant elevation in plasma cortisol level during operation under spinal anaesthesia in seven patients. They observed a marked rise in plasma cortisol level after the disappearance of the effect of spinal anaesthesia. However, Sandberg et al., ~ who studied the influence of spinal anaesthesia on plasma cortisol level in four patients, found an elevation of plasma cortisol level by spinal anaesthesia from 13.5/zg of prespinal mean value to 16.7/~g after the start of spinal anaesthesia, and it increased further to 26/zg postoperatively.
Not all past reporters analysed their data statistically. We failed to detect a 239 statistically significant alteration in peripheral cortisol levels during anaesthesia alone; but a significant increase of cortisol was observed during operation, although the magnitude of elevation was within the upper limit of normal range. All reports of the effect of spinal anaesthesia on adrenal function, iudging from peripheral blood levels of cortisol, indicate that adequate spinal anaesthesia prevents adrenocortical stimulation? ~ According to these reports, when the effect of the nerve block disappeared the adrenocortical response to surgery became apparent. In those cases where an elevation in circulating cortisol had been detected during spinal anaesthesia, either anaesthesia had not attained a sufficient level or the rises in blood levels of cortisol were not very significant. Relatively lower levels of spinal anaesthesia (T 7-8) in our series than in Hammond's study (T 5.5), shorter duration of our spinal anaesthesia alone (10 minutes) than in other series which held for at least one hour, 2.3 and shorter duration of sampling time during operation (15 minutes as against one to two hours) might account for the difference between our results and others. 3 The increased plasma levels of cortisol during surgery are interpreted as due to afferent nerve impulses arising from the operative site. 1' It has been speculated that spinal anaesthesia can prevent the normal response by blocking the afferent sensory system from the iniured area? ,' However, it should be mentioned that emotional stress causes a rise in plasma cortisol level iust prior to the induction of anaesthesia. 11,12 Therefore, even under adequate spinal anaesthesia, the patient's emotional stress cannot be prevented by this technique during operation. This phenomenon might be responsible for the observed significant preoperative 240 CAN'ADIA.N ANAESTHETISTS' SOf.a~-l~x " JOURNAL elevation of plasma cortisol level in our study. From the clinical point of view our findings would suggest that spinal anaesthesia even to an adequate level does not necessarily block adrenocortical activity. Therefore, it is not always the technique of choice for those patients with hyperadrenocortical function such as Cushing's syndrome and aldosteronism.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Plasma free cortisol levels were measured in 47 patients. Seven patients served as a control group. Twenty patients received spinal anaesthesia with the newly synthetized short-acting quatacain (Tanacaine), and the remaining 20 underwent spinal anaesthesia with lidocaine '(Xylocaine). There was no significant influence on the plasma free cortisol levels in the 40 patients during spinal anaesthesia before operation. However, plasma cortisol increased significantly during operation, although the magnitude of the elevation was less than during general anaesthesia.
R~str~
Nous avons mesur6, ehez 47 malades, les taux de eortisol plasmatique libre. Sept malades ont servi de groupe t6moin. Vingt malades ont regu une rachianesth6sie avec le nouvel agent synth6tique A action courte: quatacaine (Tanacaine) et les vingt autres ont eu une rachianesth6sie avec de la lidocaine (Xyloeaine). Avant rop6ration, nous n'avons pas observ6 de modification importante des taux de cortisol plasmatique libre chez les quarante malades sous rachianesth6sie. Pendant rop6ration, toutefois, le cortisol plasmatique a augrnent6 de fa9on appr6ciable. Toutefois, l'importance de l'augmentation du taux de cortisol plasmatique est demeur6e inf6rieure A celle observ6e au eours de l'anesth6sie g6n6rale.
